i95muscle.com
(910) 429-0195
4115 Legion Rd.
Hope Mills, NC
28348

2010 Ford Mustang V6
View this car on our website at i95muscle.com/6889124/ebrochure

Our Price $9,995
Retail Value $12,500
Specifications:
Year:

2010

VIN:

1ZVBP8ANXA5135209

Make:

Ford

Stock:

P0368A

Model/Trim:

Mustang V6

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Coupe

Exterior:

Grabber Blue

Engine:

4.0L SOHC V6

Interior:

Charcoal Black Cloth

Transmission:

5-SPEED MANUAL

Mileage:

130,915

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 16 / Highway 24

Additional photos are available on I-95 Muscle's Website.
This beautiful 2010 Mustang is easy on the eyes with a Grabber Blue
exterior. Keeping things simple on the interior is black cloth seating
surfaces which tie the whole black and Grabber blue theme together
nicely. The wheels also play into the theme since they are powder
coated black as well. The best part about this car is that it's a 5-speed
manual and with only 130K miles on the odometer there's plenty of fun
to be had. Luckily, the previous owner had already put a nice K&N cold
air intake under the hood. If you're looking for sporty, fun, and reliable
then look no further. Financing is available and trades are welcome!
Swing by today!
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Installed Options
Interior
- Pwr windows w/1-touch up/down- Rear 50/50 split fold-down seat- Rear window defroster
- Remote keyless entry- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS)
- Tilt steering wheel w/cruise controls- Pwr door locks
- Locking center console-inc: armrest, storage bin - Illuminated entry
- Front seat-back mounted map pockets - Front black floor mats- Dual visor vanity mirrors
- Driver footrest- Cruise control- Compass & outside temperature display
- Cloth front bucket seats -inc: 4-way manual driver seat, 2-way manual passenger seat
- Center dome lamp- Air conditioning
- (4) Gauge chrome-accented instrument cluster w/air registers - (2) Pwr points
- (2) Covered cupholders

Exterior
- Variable intermittent wipers- P215/60R17 all season tires - Mini spare tire
- LED sequential tail lamps- Complex reflector halogen headlamps- Black pwr mirrors
- 17" x 7" Painted aluminum wheels

Safety
- Pwr windows w/1-touch up/down- Rear 50/50 split fold-down seat- Rear window defroster
- Remote keyless entry- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS)
- Tilt steering wheel w/cruise controls- Pwr door locks
- Locking center console-inc: armrest, storage bin - Illuminated entry
- Front seat-back mounted map pockets - Front black floor mats- Dual visor vanity mirrors
- Driver footrest- Cruise control- Compass & outside temperature display
- Cloth front bucket seats -inc: 4-way manual driver seat, 2-way manual passenger seat
- Center dome lamp- Air conditioning
- (4) Gauge chrome-accented instrument cluster w/air registers - (2) Pwr points
- (2) Covered cupholders

Mechanical
- 4.0L SOHC V6 engine - 5-speed manual transmission
- Easy Fuel capless fuel filler system- MacPherson strut front suspension
- Pwr rack & pinion steering - Pwr vented 4-wheel disc brakes- Rear wheel drive
- Solid-axle 3-link rear suspension w/Panhard rod- Stainless steel single exhaust system

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
4.0L SOHC V6 ENGINE

5-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION

DAYTIME RUNNING LAMPS
$45

DRIVER ORNAMENTATION PKG
$195

SECURITY PKG
-inc: active anti-theft system,
wheel locks

$395

STANDARD EMISSIONS

GRABBER BLUE STANDARD PAINT

CHARCOAL BLACK, CLOTH SEAT TRIM

101A RAPID SPEC ORDER CODE
-inc: lower tape stripe, decklid
$295
spoiler

SATIN BLACK ACCENT STRIPE

Option Packages Total
$930

Displayed pricing excludes I-95 Muscle's $499 Dealer fee as well as any DMV, tax, and licence plate fees associated with registering the vehicle in the purchaser's state.
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